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the sanie time for the nick of its folloiver. It
is perfectly evident and natural that the latter
%vill compose i2,000 emns in evenl ess time, antI
%vith greater ease, than tie former will be able
te compose htdif that nunsber.

We can, therefore, only say to compositors,
woare guilty of these irregular andI nonsensical

habits, IlReforni 1" for if yen oniy realize a
saving of to per cent., i. e., if yon, svho for-
merly cosmposed, i a given tine, 1o types, can,
by good andI firml iill, bring il to i i in the saine
space of tine, you %vill gain a hundred types in
eve * .' tlîeusand, saY 7 Or Soo daily, 4 t0 5000
in a week, r6 to 20,000 in a month-moi;? than
a ieo,t's pay) ine a y-eizi's limue!

Nos', is this w'orth corusideration anti reflection
or not?

May ail those whîo feel that the above lines
toucli theni and their bad habits, bring to bear
ail the firmstes%, ail the resolution îlîey can com-
mand ; il is their owîs înterest we advocate.
Combinîe the lock-out for, tIse grasping antI tise
consposing cf, tise type into cosc quick aîîd se-
cure novement ; stand quiet and uprighit, as a
masl, sisoud always stanîd, before your frame ;
]lave tIse needed reforni continually before your
issiisd's eye-anid be sure, tise good effect wili
soois show itself :a fortnigit, a inontli, %vil) ivit-
îies& a IVOIîder-fii, an îînexpected lîsprovement.

Tlheie is another (and a a~ysore) point about
wiîicii %ve woid say a fée words-had firtribu-
fion ; and another btill-wir.,t Of .rcritpzdous
o;-der-, and also tIse principle, " Oh i thal 1 -,viii
do to-mow 3iv" but we will close for to.day;
icserving, however, to a future paper those scre
points axa1. bad principles> îslicli, is their con-
Sequeisces, prisplilose tise coisobitt>r te astîsîra
and coîssuinptieîs (tiirougli being more bent over
the Stone thîau standinsg before Isis frame>; ur
NVhlicîs issake Isins Jose luis tinse by setting up pi,
whicls weuld neyer have betsi made if the above
quoted bad priiociple were isot, atlas, so uiiiver-
sally hiel in li oiser.

A correspondent of -ins Esglii paper gives
tie follewiîsg nmode of making iisk, for the nev
copyilig pî.ocess. He savs: 1"lke a1 sosasiIl
quantity of aniline dy-ilbis thc best,-nîix
w'ith a peniiyyvccili cf acetic acid, atnd then add
a siial quantity of boililsg water. Mix il wvell
111si let it cool, anîd il wiil dxcil he foulid te be
very bronz'e wlien ivritten witli. 1 have fouisd
thîis te be far superier te, any ink wvhiehs 1 have
beuglit."

TERMS OF BUBSORIPTION.

TuE. PRINTER'S NI1SCELLANY iS isslied mont
rit $ 1.00 per annuni, in adr/ance, or ten e
pser number. Price te apprentices- 5e ce
per annuni, ùi advuzce.

TIse nanse and address of stibsribers shsoulîl
ivritten plaiiily, that mistakes may net cc

Ail letters should be addressed te
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Catian
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ThE> Newspaper Busi~ness in Halifax.

The îîewspapers of H-alifax, as they are ai
present managed, are at a low ebb. A gentle.
nin who has had a large experience in this line,
both in the oid country and in most of the prin-
cipal -ýities of the Domninion, and who lias re-
cent]), made speciai enquiries into the state of the
iisewspaper business in Halifayx, assures us that
lie wvas astoutsded at the resuit of bis iîîvezsiga.
tdoris.

Advertisenents are accepted regardiebs of an
censideratiosi of the value of space, or ai cal.
culatioîs as te their actuai cost. Scine of the
publishers ]lave made a complete and thorough
stirrender te the advertisers, aîîd will scarcel)-
refuse an ad., no inatter how ridicuiuly loiç
the ptice offlered. The resuit is just whlat nmjgbt
be expected ; business men, finding that thereis
ne fixcd standard of value for space: or position,
have Ieariied te doubt wvheîher therc is really
any value, and niany Who would haste Icsr
valuable customers to the paliers, iîad îhey becs
conducted on comînon sense, business, jirincipes,
absolutely declisse te advertise. Tho* ,e iio do
advertise, do se with an air andI a belief that zhey
are coîîferring a pcrsouîal favor anI is obligation
on the proprietors of tise papers for svhiich the *
doubt whether they veceive an equivalent.

The causes that have brought thlise to
timis imentably loiv state ire several, among
the principal of whiclî iay be niîenticdt t
persons, destitute of an understaîidiig cf eïen
the primary prixiciples of tise pîîbli,ýisg, or in-
deetI of any, business, have obtainesl the oppoi-
ttiniîy to -%vaste Oie 1nioney of oîluet people in
ccmpcîing unfairiy with those wlîo hiave endear.
ored to inaintain prices at a paying standard,
aîid to run the business legitiniately.

Tse're is but one paper that a-t ail pretensd t0
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